
50c Wide Embroideries 19c
8 inch wide fine Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Flouncing,

Skirtings and Corset Cover Embroideries,
big bargain square piled bigh with endless
variety of choice new designs. Thousands
have admired the window display, worth
up to 50c yard, at, per yard

Embroidery Flouncings and Ski rtings
Actually Worth Up to $1 Yard at 49c Yard

22 and 27-inc- h fine Swiss, Nainsook and Batiste Embroid
ered Flouncings and Skirtings, also wide em-

broidered shirtwaist frontings, elegant dc- -
l I I 1 r. r.i n vnlsigns in eieet, iif.xiiun, wiwiau, mi- - i

ues actually up to $i yarn, at, yara

10c and 12ic Val Laces and
Insertions at yd 5fc

Immense new shipment of fine. French and Oerman Val
Lacrs, many to match, worth up to 12&C yard, at, yard

All Over Waistings
High class hand loom embroidered French
Batiste and Swiss Waist Frontings, also all-ov- er

emboirderies, white and 69c and
dainty colors, worth $2, at yd. . . 98C

$1.25 Elbow Length Silk Gloves 69c pr.
nonViio' tinnort flneers. Milanese and Tricot weaves

old rose, n'hpda, grey, pink, brown, tan,
white and Mack, worth $1.25, at, pair

$1.25 Short Kid Gloves at 69c pr.
On bargain square. fasteners, single row stitch-in- n

on backs, grey, navy, red. tan, black and white,
sizes fi tr. 7i, worth up to $1.25, AQf
at, per pair

FAMOUS SPECIALTY

Women's Low Shoes ST
In Smartest. Newest Styles worth $3.50. at Ml

SI'KClAIi IN JEWEIJIY PEPARTMEMT.

Wm. Rogers' Silverware
Wm. Rogers, six

knives and six
forks, 12 pieces,
plain and satin,
at ....$2.85

Oyster forks,
fancy handles,
net or'slx $1.2.1

Child's Beta, knife,
fork anil xpoon.
In fancy box

amy . . .$1

Wm. Roger s'
berry spoons,
fancy handles,

at-.- . .,...75
W m. Rogers'

gravy ladles
fancy handles,
at 60

Rogers' cream
ladles, fancy
handles ..50

Brandeis

teacher's

Ttaoanh

Tlieimon
Thermos

for.....

50

spoons
wedding

fancy $1.25
Wm.

Spoons
w rose

75o

Wm.
Mt

French
at,

Every School Boy and Girl In

Omaha Should Register Now

school Composition Contest
Open every Hohool hoy and girl in Omaha

the grammar grades no restrictions. You

are required or naked to buy anything.

1447 PRIZES.
Worth $2,500.00

Will Be Given Away Free
31 Prizes. Valued at 110.00; total $310
82 H. Valued at r. Oil; total $310

310 Prizes. Valued at SJ.U0. 1620
124 Prizes, Valued at
860 Prizes. Valued at SI 00; I960

All you have to lo In to write a Rood, common
composition about gas It use for domestic purposes.
Ask mother or sister or any who has experience
gas lighting, heating and cooking.

HOW TO KNTKK CONTEST.

Come to Stores
west end. main floor

and ask for reKistration
blank and the booklet con-
taining rules of the contest.

When registration
blank has been filled out

i y.. '

name, or signa-
ture, hrln it to Iip tori
then study your subject and
write composition.

six

Tea

and

not

and

A' demonstration of
gas appliances will be

going on and you can learnmany things t li a t
should know. We will give

v.. id c. in-
formation.

Prizes on In our
many things

boy and girl wants.
Carefully selected Judges

will decide noon the meiita
or the compositions.

ICKEER MUST CO TO TRIAL

Masauredis, Who Killed Policeman,
Able, Say. Doctor.

I CANNOT STAVE IT OFF LONGER

k to He la t.ood Health and
, Stroiis; Knonik, Ills At-

torney lUiUti to ta
Last.

Th trial ft Mimauredis was defi-- .
tiltely Saturday morning for a week

Monday, Jmljm Sutton overruling the

OMAMA

DBTJO TTNDBXXI.
1 pint Bottle (3.00
1 ijuart Hollle..... (5.00

J.ui) Itasor. Mpecial 7o
Mic Hasor Strops 10
4iu lAister. special ,,..84o
The Ktand Mirrors 4o
Sit) btand Mirrors ; lte

CIOAKS.
to Owl 3 for 10c
Sc lioffmuiieties. 51) per box 91.64
5o Capadora. S for 10e
Little Chancellor. 8 t5o
10c straiKht Tom Moore. S for....S6o

PATENT MEDICINE
$1.00 l.yda a V?g. Cuinp...B9o
11.00 Kwamp Hoot B0
60o Hyrup of Kiga
35u Mo
fcOc I.Uterine. Se

l 00 Smith's Renovator 3o

69c

BRANDEIS

Perfectly

Orange
rose

design, In
box

Xog-tT- i'

fancy
trench (tray,

idding

set of six..
Boffsrs' Cold

Torka
gray fan-

cy handles,
each 59o

to
in

f'ri..
total
total 1310
total

serine

one with

THK

your

your

vari-
ous

you

display
windows every

John
set

from

CUars.

I'liikham

Casloi'la.

9c

a

r

11.00

5c

a

was a on a in a It
no

he

in of at a
of is our of

J

the
very

one big

at

of th a of !

days.
an

sworn to by Lee Van that
the who shot and killed

of South Is In
good health and able to stand trUJ. J.

on
to make a

and filed an exception to the

That the case does not
or of next week as has been

Is due to fact that It will
much more easy to a Jury when a
new panel The

for a week was on the
with this in view.

the state Is not to make a

DRUG SPECIALS MONDAY
&0c Milk's

Wine of
60c
fl.00 Friend..'

:5c
Sac
2ftc.
60c
50c
25c
!5c
!5c
15c.
lOo
25c
Sac
25o

Jc
15u

ARTICLES.
Dentriflce

Lr. Graves' Tooth Powder...
Cream....

Cream
Sanllol Tooth Wash
Colgate's Talcum

Shampoo

Leno Oil Buttermilk

Gal let boa p.
Tar Soap

Woodbury's Hoap..,..
I.lquoion 8oap

.

.45c

.890

.

.30

. Sc

. o

at

at

Tire omatta Sunday n. iroo.

I j folio) M M O IE 0 H I

Thousands of women declare greatest of strictly
up-to-da- te new waists held Omaha,
ward Mondav.

Women's $1.25

Women's $2.00
$2.50

and

69c
and

98c

mat

$1.98

miiiumi!

ODAY--PSTIWEL- Y THE

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

Entire Stock Bought From of High Grade Rugs
Who Took an Enormous Loss to Get Spot Cash

cash deal tremendous scale. The manufacturer was pressing of large sum of money. is

known everywhere that Brandeis always for matter how the goods or how large the quantity. He wired
us an offer so low it was simply We bought rug had.

We Will Devote Our Entire Third Floor to This Sale.
Clerks to Wait on You No Crowding No Delays.

Every woman Omaha knows she attend Brandeis' sales just what she wants sav-

ing money. That why different from other sales. You are positively certain genuine bargains here.

These Grand Bargains Will Be for Years to Come

secure

$30 Axminsfer S
and Wilton Velvet
Rugs worth $30 at

ruga very quality that
perfect with AxminBter the Orientals,

and geometrical patterns 9x12 sizes beautiful
rugs for parlors, bedrooms, libraries you

buy for less than $30.00.

Axminsfer Rugs worth
$3.59 $1.59

in and
qualities, pat-
terns

they go In

up $3.50, at

WILTON RUGS
27x55

Nicely fringed, patterns,
neversold Omaha

$4.50.

HUNDREDS HUNDREDS TO ADVERTISE

motion for continuance
thirty

County English offered affi-
davit Dr. Camp

Greek, Officer
Edward Ixiwery Omaha

M.
opposed technical grounds,

the plaintiff being
showing rul-
ing.

proceed Monday
Tuesday ex-

pected. the be

reported.
court's

own motion
"If

Emulsion
Cardul

Pape's Tablets.
Mother's

TOIX.ST
Pond's
Colgate' Dental

8tlllnian'a Freckle
Majvlna

Purner'a
Chamolu

Soap...
Cuticura
Roger Violet
Packer's

this the sale
ever

for

waists,

waists,

1

actually

de-
sirable

$4.50

Macfarland

Dlapepsln

98
JL

new they
in

.894

.3M
..To

.13c

4

in

and
waists,

at . . . .

and

at

um.in

This need
cash fine

big real
sales

Attorney

These are of Wilton Velvets are

all border all around. In

florals all in

or. dining rooms can

seldom them

at
are $3.50

they are made various styles

are

lot worth
to

Size

of

defense

has

These Rugs worth

BC

16c
ISO
14c

14
IOC

aoo
19c
ISo

$fl

for. less
than

the

iRANDEI

bef.:

Women's $3.00
$3.50

Women's $4.00
$4.50 waists,

buys
every

75
and get

postpone-
ment

(always).,

Size Room

showing," declared the county attorney,
"the court, will have take true not
only this affadivit of the defendant, but
aa many affadivits he care to
enter the future, and can be readily

that such course would permit
year after year."'

M. Mucfarland replied that the affi-
davit was offered good faith and that
he would Btand on and on the law as
laid down precedental rulings.

The Greek was present court and for
the first time kept hia hand from Inside
his coat, trick by supposed he
hoped to show he was suffering from the
wound his chest.

Sol Bloom Case
is a Precedent

Court Holds Excise Board May Grant
License Only for Time it is

in Office.

In an important ruling Saturday Judge
Troup declared In district court that any
Board of Kire and commissioners
can grant saloon for the time

office and not the mu-

nicipal year. The municipal year, the court
begins May 24. with the assumption

of by elective official.
The ruling wa In the case of an appeal

from the action of the board of Fire and
Police commissioners granting license
to Sol Bloom, the action taking place after
March when Governor Bhallonberger
signed the bill making the elective..

The pren.eit board granted Hloorn
and tn appeal was taken. Judge

Troup ruled Friday afternoon that Bloom
can conduct saloon under that grant until
May and Saturday morning added to
the decision that the license not 'effective
after that date.

"To let board after

$1.39

IF3 98

New lots come for- -

$5.00 silk,
lace
waists . . .

at

npt, and

. $1.98
$10.00 silk. net. and

lare waists, $3.50

" ' """ " "" " ma !! INII

IN

amazing.

can one
are

made

fine

to as

as
In It

a

J.
In

It
In

in

a It Is

In

It Is In to

in a

2,

a

a
4.

la

a

Highest Quality $
Wilton Rugs

0x12 8KAMLEHS

worth $55 at
These are rugs of the richest and most elegant character.

They are not to be compared any sell for less than $65.

Soft Persian tones and careful copies of Orientals that are

worth thousands of dollars. All are the richest, finest quality of

Royal Wilton.

Room Size Brussels

Rugs worth up to s15
These are in a great variety of patterns,

suitable for almost any roe?ni. The same Brus-
sels Rug you would ordinarily pay $15.00.
They are all grouped In one big lot for

ART SQUARES
worth up to 4S at ...

These rugs are in desirable patterns.
Sizes up to 9x1:2. They are actually
worth $5.00.

and in This includes

allowed

allowed

Powuer

$1.60

You cm find Rugs to Fit any size at Host

would

seen

which

Police
licenses only

exceed

holds,
office

board

grant licinsts good

with that

the board Is out of office," said the court,
"might likely be to defeat the plain Intent
of the voters for the period following the
board's going out of office."

Tangible Move
to Establish a

Work House

Associated Charities Puts the Propo-
sition Up to the County

Board.

The Board of County Commissioners lis-

tened Satuiday morning to the reading of
a petition from a committee of the com-
bined Associated Charities of Omaha to
establish a rock pile and wood yard to fur-
nish employment to men out of work. The
petition was signed by Rev. P. M.

Rabbi Frederick Cohn, Rev. John
Albert Williams, Judge ,ee Kstclle and
Miss Ida V. Jontz, secretary of the Asso-
ciated Charities.

The petition recites "that the only way
to pu.t down vagrancy Is to cut off the
source of supply and to connect men with
work as quickly as possible. To this cud
we appvai to you to provide a place which
may be used as a wood yard or rock pile
(or both) where work may be furnished
at any time for vagrants and for the un-

employed mt this city."
The commissioners did not act on the

petition. They will await an attempt to
make the city council agree to use a tract
purchased for the purpose and will then
go in with the city on the project, if at all.

Hablrs Mraaalrd
by rroup, coughs or colds are instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Ir. King'
New IHsoovery. Sou and $i Ou. For sale by
Beaton img C

OMAHA

Manufacturer

Practically

Remembered

$(98 Axmlnster Rugs
worth $5 at $2.98

These rugs are 3G-7- 2 in size, beau-
tiful floral and oriental designs,
one of the biggest
bargains of this V'
purchase,
at

QUARTER SECTION RUGS $4 59
WORTH UP TO $5 A

These are traveling men's sam-

ples of Brussels Rugs in sizes 4 ft.
G in. by 6 ft. Many to match.

RUGS LOTS TOO SMALL many

Odd Rugs. Marvelous Bargains.

postponement

license

OMAHA
Four Miles of

Solid Asphalt

That Will Be the Lenijth of Sixteenth
Street When Repairs Are

Made.

The one block of stone paving on Six-

teenth street bet we -- n Ixard and Nicholas
streets is being taken up to be replaced

I with asphalt, and the block of stone pav
ing on this same street between Farnam
and Douglas will be replaced with asphalt
.efore June 16. When this Is done Six-

teenth street will present the longest
stretch of solid asphalt paving in Omaha- -

fifty-seve- n blocks, or four miles from Vin-

ton street to Wirt street.
The city engineering department Is re-

moving the stone paving between Izard
and Nicholas streets and the asphalt will
be laid by the city asphalt repair crew.
Ford & McLaughlin have the contract for
paving the section in the downtown busi-
ness district and the contract calls for
completion by June 15. This firm Is now
working on Its new plant north of the
Union Pacific shops and as soon na this is
done It will lay the paving on Blxleenth
between Farnam and Douglas streets!

CAR VICTIM GETS NO PAY

H. A. Mew art I. oases Ills Halt with
Street Hallway for 15,000

for lajarlrs.

The Omaha & Council Bluffs H!rc-- t Rail-wa- y

company wc i the flS.oA suit brought
against It by R. A. Btewart, who was

j struck ll' a car and injured several years
ago. After a strap in the Jury room last-
ing until midnight Friday night, the
Juror finally agreed and voted a sealed
verdict, which was returned unto court In
the morning. The case a a tried ones bo--

1

May Sale of Dress Goods
335 pieces of 54 and 56-in- cli all wool dress

goods at one-ha- lf the wholesale price.
Entire stock of piece goods from a leading New York suit
manufacturer at .".Sc on ihe dollar. Diagonal tailor suit
ings, beautiful wool rajahs, imported
panama and bengaline weaves, French
and medium weight serges, satin faced
fancy suitings on bargain square your 53
choice of the entire lot, at, yard '. . .

AH the narrow width goods in checks and stripes,
also 44-inc- h French $1.00 voiles per yard,
at.

25c
High Grade Imported Wash Fabrics

Dress linens, fancy silk and cotton novelties and newest jac-qua- rd

patterns, Himalaya linen suitings OTp 9Q Q
fancy J'anzai and Sueshio silks, yard. . UVmhlUmVv

Papers suttubto for
kitchens and

at,
roll U2

Dress Goods Specials
Cream serges, whipcords and diagonal crenni nutt-

ings. We placed large orders for cream goods in ad-
vance.
38 inch cream mohairs, yard..,.., 3f)
4 4 inch heavy cream serges, yard 7J)tf
B4 Inch finest cream serges in the market Monday
only, yard 91.Diagonal whipcords, etc., up from 75

In the Silk Dept.
Monday is Pongee, Rajah and SaJome Da.y
Natural and colored pongees, shantungs, salome, ra-

jahs, etc.
$1 printed shantungs, 24 inch, yard 30
$1 heavy 27 inch natural pongee, yard 50
$1.50 heavy 36 Inch natural coat pongee, yard. . . .$1
$1.25 colored and natural semi-roug- h Tuscans, per

ard 60
4Numbers of Black Dress Silks

at Just Half Price
Yard Wide Paillette de Sole, yard
27-Inc- h Brandeis Special Black Taffetas, yard.. 59
36 Black Brandeis Special Taffeta, yard..g9
36 inch Black Peau de Cashmere Monday only

ard $1
White Jap Silks

For Monday heavy 27-in- quality limit of 15 yds.
to a customer, mail orders "ttfilled, at, yard. JUC

18 inch colored satins main silk dept., f fyard j
1 JC

3 Lois of Silks From Duplarv Milts
Dress silks, silks for separate waists and pet-

ticoats, lining silk, silks for coat suits and
children's dresses semi-roug- h and plain
pongee, satins, mescalines, foulards, drap
Louise, black water proof Habutai not one
yard in the entire lot soldJAft Pft
under 75c to $1.50 yd., at OtL'ltJL-OiJ- C

WHITE GOODS DEPT. ment

Brandeis offers great reductions in plain 6heer
white goods for, graduation gowns. Persian lawn,
French lawn, opera batiste, wash chiffon, pcarline
lawn, French mulls, plain bwIhb and flaxon.
Persian Lawn, 40 Inches wide; Monday, yarrt 5n
Pei-sin- Lawn, 40 Inches wide; .Monday, yard. 18c
Persian l.awn. 46 Inches wide; Monday, yard Iftc
French hawn, 46 Inches wide; Monday, vurd 25o
French Mull. 46 Inches wide; Momlav. vd., 85c, 39c. 45c, ROo
French Mull, 36 Inches wide; Mondav 'yard 2!c
Hatlste. 40 Inches wide; Monday, yard J'.ic

SPECIAL CASEMENT BARGAINS

Printed lawns and batistes in light and me-
dium colors worth 5c yd. from the bolt; in
mill lengths, at, yard 5(

36-inc- h wide bleached muslin worth up to
12ic a yard special at, yard 5c

Another shipment of those fine A. F. C. and
Toil du Nord ginghams always sold at
12le and 15e a yard from the bolt long
remnants at, yard 8V2C

As long as two cases lasts we will sell the 23c.

quality drapery scrim in mill lengths, yd. 5c
Fine French Swiss in great variety of designs

worth 2c yard sold from the bolt at 15c
One square of dark percale remnants regu-

lar 10c quality as long as thev last, at, per
yard .' 3l2C

fore, but the supreme court ordered a new
trial. There were only eleven men on the
Jury.

BIGGEST ENGINE IN THE WORLD

(lunatic Moanl for the Sierra Nevada
Mountains la at toon,

rll lllofTs.

Tlfe ratio of a pea to a billiard hall
would obtain In the case of the first loco-

motive, compared to the glun mogul which
arrived Saturday morning at Council Bluffs

9L

HO

59
inch

OMAHA

Big Sale of Wall Paper
Tomorrow place 1(M),(K)() finest

paper shown Omaha. bankrupt stock
largest eastern paper mills pur-

chased price. Positively largest
season.

selection

, combinations, at,

100,000 rolls tl.-rfa- i.atlor
suitable for

Tlit'so formerly
at 2te a f a i
Monday, lAC

A splendid selection fruit
floral for

worth to 7&c, 99tomorrow
reductions ruUcd

paints.

over the Burlington, and which will be on
exhibition at Union station during Sunday.

This engine, with running mate, Is

said to be the largest In the world and
to be the for
mountain climbs. The
tons, or altotit cno.ooo and has
hauling capacity of 9.tiM tons on the
It la practically two engines in and
will do the work of two engine of the
largest now in

Quick Action t' T Yout- - Money Tou get
uxlng The Bee advertising columns.

we on sale rolls of tlie and
Itest wall ever in The of
one of wall which wo

at our own sale of the

Tho largest of
and dark papers all full

roll
of

paper the btst
rooiim. goods sold

30c and roll
roll

of and
deslgHd upper third

style up
only, roll uUVt

Big in ready

Its

used by Southern Pacific
engine weigh 3n0

pounds,
level.

one

type use.

that by

the
the

light

4ic
Duplex papers

Heavy gilt papers
worth up to 18c a
roll. Monday,
(special, roll .... UC
on non-fadin- g block,

all the newext thadea and patterns
Biieh as browns, greens, tana and
blues sold elsewhere at 40c and
50c a roll our price. for ftaMonday's bale, roll yZC

Wall liurlau The best Ki'ade
niadereKiilarly 45c a jard In
all colors, at, per An

rd ...ZC


